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NGL WOOD — A martphone and ta let app called Foot tep 2 rilliance aim to narrow what education re earcher call the 30
million word gap, and will e availa le for free to an one in the cit tarting next ear.
The word gap i the di erence in word heard
children a the
approach kindergarten. The children of middle-cla and a uent
parent hear a out 2,000 word an hour. Poorer children hear onl
a out 600 word an hour.
Tho e word multipl and compound over time, aid hannon A er , a
re earch profe or at Rutger Univer it ’ National In titute for arl
ducation Re earch, and that compounding re ult in the gap.
That mean that 46 percent of tudent nationwide tart chool at ri k
for failure, and 88 percent of them will never catch up, aid Ilene
Ro enthal, who e compan developed the app.
The more word a child hear , e peciall if tho e word are neutral or
po itive and in the correct ntax, can e predictor of academic and
profe ional ucce much later in life.

A sceenshot of the smartphone and tablet app called Footsteps2Brilliance.

Providing the app i ju t a mall cog in uperintendent Ro ert Kravitz’
plan to overhaul the cit chool di trict, which ha een one of ergen
Count ’ wor t a mea ured
everal di erent metric .
The app i critical here for man rea on . A out 80 percent of the tudent qualif for free and reduced lunche . The Hi panic
population i growing and man parent are non- ngli h peaker .
The cit ’ povert and language arrier provide the perfect condition for oung tudent to egin their education on the wrong end
of the gap, he aid. “It give u that jump tart we need to get kid on the path to ucce ,” Kravitz aid.
Mo t people have a martphone toda , which i wh Ro enthal wanted to develop a program where learning could happen an where.
“We wanted to leverage the tech that all parent have, and provide them with the tool the need,” Ro enthal aid.
The re earch into the word gap how that not onl do more wealth parent
conver ation.

peak to their children more, ut the engage them in

The program provide original ook , Ae op’ Fa le and children can write and illu trate their own torie . The app’ program can
read the torie to children and the can pla game — get quizzed — on what the ju t read.
The program al o toggle

etween ngli h and pani h o that parent can read with children.

If parent allow it, the chool di trict will e a le ee data on how the children interact with the program, o that teacher will have an
idea of where a tudent’ trength and weakne e lie.
While clo ing the gap i the ultimate goal, A er aid. There are other related gap that are ju t a important, like math and ocial kill .
Language and engagement are what help develop tho e kill , too, he aid.
“A famil reading a ook together in the app i a good thing,” A er

aid. “ ut o i going to the upermarket.”
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There, parent can have conver ation a out ize and weight or di erent food .
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